The competition is open to Utah authors and authors of literary books with a Utah theme or setting.

To be eligible, the book must be a literary work that is
- Written by a Utah author and/or has a Utah theme or setting
- Published in 2012 or 2013 as indicated by the original copyright date
- Professionally published and bound, and assigned an ISBN

No edited collections, looseleaf materials, downloadable books, or recorded books will be accepted.

Enter in one or more of the following categories:
- Fiction
- Poetry (48 pages minimum)
- Nonfiction
- Children
- Young Adult (ages 12 and up)

Awards
Winners in each category receive a check for $100. Finalists receive a check for $50.

Award winners will be announced in October 2014 at the Utah Humanities Book Festival in Salt Lake City, Utah.

The committee reserves the right to withhold an award in a category with insufficient entries.

Deadline for entries is April 30, 2014
Complete the attached form and send with 3-5 copies of your book to
Errin Pedersen
Utah Book Award
c/o Salt Lake City Public Library
210 East 400 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
epedersen@slcpl.org

**ENTRY FORM**

Book title_______________________________________________________
Author________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City___________________________ State___________ Zip_________
Telephone____________________ E-Mail___________________________
Publisher______________________________________________________
Publisher address________________________________________________
Publisher contact name___________________________________________
Publisher phone_______________ E-Mail___________________________

Please submit a separate entry form for each category/book.
- Fiction
- Nonfiction
- Poetry
- Children
- Young Adult

Please contact  ■ Author    ■ Publisher

*Contact us if you don’t receive written notice of receipt within two weeks.*